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ON THE COVER. Dr. Charles Busch is shown
checking the drip rate and moisture content
of the soil on a drip irrigation system used
in pecan research plots at the Gulf Coast
Substation in Fairhope.

WATERING A DROP AT A TIME:
DRIP IRRIGATION FOR ORCHARDS
CHARLES D. BUSCH, Doportirin of Agricultural Engineerini
HARRY J. AMLING and KAREN A. MARCUS,
Department of Horticuture
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FIG. 1 (left). Up to six buds are tound at cach node, lind up one above
the other. FIG. 2 (right). Each pecan bud produces a characteristic
branch angle.
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It \\'its observ ed that the branch angle
is directly related to the position of the

hod originatin g the braiich. At each
iiode, pecans max' have uip to six bud1(s
lin ed opl one abox e the othei, Figure 1.
A characteristic branch angle arises firom
each bud. Figure 2. The primary bud
uppernmost one) generalls produces the
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In the Auburn system of training. illustrated in Figure 3, primary buds are
used solely to perpetuate at ceiitral
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years, lead to limb splitting.
As grossth of the central leader slos
late in the grossing season, distances betwe en nodes decrease sharply. If this
section of the central leader is allowved
to remain oiithe Young tree, a profusion
(if braiiches arise itc
close proximity the
followsing year. This phenomenon, referred to as "crosss foot," is eliminated
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SARMI INCOME is generally accepted as
an indicator of success in farming for a
given period of time. It may be calculated for a farm, a group of farms, or for
all farms in a state or the nation. It is
important to know the components of
farm income and how they are measured
since they provide a better understanding of farm income and changes that
occur.
Realized Gross Income

Cash receipts from farm marketings
normally account for the major part of
realized gross farmnn income. Cash receipts are derived from marketings of
crops, livestock, and livestock products.
Value of these marketings is influenced
by quantity marketed and price received
per unit. Production of a commodity may
decline from one year to the next, vet
cash receipts may increase because of a
higher price received per unit sold.
As a long-time trend, cash receipts
from farm marketings have increased in
Alabama. In 1973 and 1974, Alabama's
cash farm receipts were about tsvice the
amount of the mid 1960's. However,
cash receipts by Alabama farmers were
more than $100 million less in 1974 than
in 1973, see table. This resulted primarily from lower prices received for
farm products in 1974 than in 1973.
REALIZED GnOSS AND NET FARM
INCOME, ALABAMA

Item

1973
1974
Mil. Dol. Mil. Dol.

Cash receipts from
farm marketings
Government payments
Non-money income
Other farm income
Realized gross
farm income
Farm production
expenses
Realized net farm
income .
Net change in farm
inventories
Total net farm income
Source:

State

1,302.0
51.5
110.3
11.0

1,190.:3
9.2
141.0
12.0

1,474.9

1,352.5

994.6

1,165.7

480.3

186.8

44.0
524.3

77.5
264.4

Net Farm Income

Farm Income

ERS, tUSI)A, 1975.

The second component of realized
gross farm income is government payments. Except for one year, government
payments to Alabama farmers have declined since 1967. The decline from
1973 to 1974 was more than $42 million.
In 1973, a major part of government
payments to Alabama farmers was associated with cotton. However, in 1974
payments in connection with conservation rather than cotton or feed grains
accounted for the biggest part.
A third item in realized gross farm income is non-money income. Value of
family-used products produced on the
farm, such as vegetables, fruits, milk,
eggs, and nmeats were at one time more
important than today. In addition, a
reasonable rental value for farm dwellings is included in non-money income.
From the early 1950's into the 1960's,
non-money income of Alabama farmnners
declined. Each vear since 1970, however, non-monev income has increased.
The 1974 figure of $141 million in nonmoney income was approximately equal
to that of 1952. There is increased interest in food production on the part of
farm, as well as non-farm, people. As a
result of including non-money income
in calculating realized gross farm income.
greater comparability among farms is obtained. Also, a part of production expenses may be used in producing the
non-monev income. Thus it is logical to
include non-monev income in the gross
figure. Other farm income includes such
things as income from custom work and
sales of miscellarneous items.
The sum of the above-mentioned four
items gives realized eross farm income an overall measure of income without anv
consideration to expenses or inventory
changes.

Statistics,

Net farm income is classified as realized net and total net farm income. Realized net farm income results from subtracting farm production expenses from
realized gross farm income.
Farm production expenses include
many items such as feed, livestock, seed,

fertilizer, supplies, repairs, hired labor,
depreciation, taxes on farm property, interest, and net rent to non-farm landlords.
Increased concern exists about the
growing costs of farm production. In
1974, total farm production expenses by
Alabama farmers were approximately
twice what they were in the late 1960's.
Certain farm production expenses increased dramatically from 1973 to 1974.
For example, total amount spent on fertilizer and lime increased almost 75%,
seed 283%, repairs 27%, depreciation 21%,
and interest on the farm mortgage debt
20%.
Generally, farm production expenses
as a percentage of realized gross farm
income have increased since 1950. At
that date expenses by Alabama fannrmers
were 48% of realized gross farm income.
In 1974, they were 86% of realized gross
farm income. Expenses relative to income varied from 64 to 79% of realized
gross farm income in the 1960's. II
1973, expenses relative to gross income
were 67%. This lower ratio resulted in
a large measure from the increase in
orices received by farmers in 1973. The
long-time outlook is for expenses to continue to take a major part of the value of
farm products produced. Such squeezes
on income will call for the best in farm
organization, planning, and management
in the vears ahead.
Total Net Form Income

Still another ineasure of income is total
net farmnn income which considers inventory changes. Since many farmers do not
sell everything produced during the year,
and since assets of various kinds are used
in production and may vary from beginning to end of the year, net inventory
change should be considered in accuratelv reflecting net income. Net income
would be understated if expenses to produce cattle were included but the value
of cattle on hand at the end of the year
compared to the beginning of the year
were not included. Therefore, total net
farm income is the most comprehensive
measure of farm income.
The next time you hear, read, or quote
a farm income figure, give some thought
as to what is included.

Top left shows selection of only top quality
fruit (sound fruit) for conning; top right
preserving fresh vine ripe fruit with good
flavor; bottom left shows Homestead 61 variety grown by two-leader system; and bottomn right is the Floradel variety grown by
trellis binder-twine method.
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stiiict thiatt thei tonmat oes used xxeierh
1
ib x b n i intal Iv lowx in tottal at iti atd
high ill pH axs xxelI.
Somie tom
inatoes samnpled ill tl e 1tibtratory att Aubiurn Ut iversitx .\grict. iital
spei iietit Station hit\-(, hadi p11 xialies
is xxell itixe the
of 4.7 to 4.9, xx il
safe limit (1)11 4.4) for cantingr. The
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THE FACE FLY
in ALABATMA
KIRBY

HAYS, Department of Zoology-Entomology

J. K. BOSECK,

TIEFAC

FLY,M~i sca

anttii inis De

19.52, atdcI l 19-55, it hiad sprcacl to Tentiessec atndc Genorgia. lit all prill iil litvx
it spreaci into thic oticl easterii cotrter oit
Alabmna h_\ 1 960, hut it (lid iiot appear
it large
)ppulatinis unttil 1972 iii thle
Tennt exsee \'all(,x,. It is tno\\- knii(lx i to
be ats fill souith as Lee Counitx iii Alahia.
lIt M
\ississippi it has hceen reported
ats far xxcs
('tas
( ).\ford, atic ias far socuth as
Loutisv ille. It appeals that this pest \x\ill
cnitintute to imovixe slituth a tic1 xxest.
The acdult fix locoks x erx' mucs like at
lniiselx, aiic like a linusefix , its tnudtl-

parts arc for suicking hut caninit Pielrcc
the skiii aiic suck lhococ. Tints. the acdult,
conigtregate nti thle faces oif farm animials.
pritic'ipailx' cattle, horses, and muiles,
xxhIere thex' feed on il
ici substances

arontici

le exc's,

nose,

atic

Mouth.

Tennessee

wxinter, but it mi-oxes outdoors ats soni as
the weather xxarmns upl in the spr ing.
Studies in N\exx York state shoxx that this
insect wxill fN, as itch ats 7 miles in 5
clays, and that manv flies xwill disper se I
mile fromn their place of birth iii 2 days.
lIn the Tenn essee \'allex' of Aiabaima,
ats manyx as 100 flies miax ie seeni oil the
lace of at single animail inl late sprilng and
suil
c. 11 mid-\ngi st, the popu~lations
of this flx had diminished to almost
nothing in both 1974 and 1975. Perhiaps
this pheclnomenonil is dfie to liot xxcatiet
killinig the hiarvae iii the feces.
Exven thoiugh tI e fix does not sock

Valley Substation

exvcr. migr ations Ihx flies xwere such that
animals xxere rapidx1 reinfested, and
tireatments had to lie repeated at interals o~f 5 to 7 days.
Smnears of petrcileumn jelly cotntaininug
ati iisecticicde xvere placed oil the midline of the face atic iii that position xxetc

relatix elx iiieffectixve. h)ut xxhell placed

unde(Ir tI e eves an d arcootndc the inn ithi,
thtex- reduced the fly poipuilation soimexx hit
hut xxere lnt real effectixvc.
Dust bags cntiin
g :3% ciodt ii xxere
relatixvclv effectixve iii limiting the size of'
the fatc fix' poipullatin onl one herd of
cattle xxhen conmparedl to an unttreatedi
Mo1od(, it is a Seriou s ecoli ttmic. pest ats at herd, b~ut the lexvels nf flies r emaiintg
nulisance to cattle. 1Lxe abnormialities and
xxerie ton high to conisidler this inetiol oif'
diseases ar e m ore com nil inl h erds of aipplicatioin to lie at formn of control vhen
cattle inifesteci bx face flies. And( the ft e- utsecd alone.
Batits conitaininig sugar and./or blnood
qttcitcx of 'spaing uecessarx to control
the fixyresults in) a consideralie cash ot- s'rtu attracted manym houseflies and at
lax-\for lahor andi insecticides aliove that fecx face flies, bitt they did lnt kill
nrinalix' necessai x to cotntrol the honi
enoiicgh face flies to he of any xvalue ill a

fix'.

Face flies ate xecry difficult to control
Frc'sll vborti hbx calxves attract thoulsfor sexveral reasns. One is that they atre
andis ni flies xxvhich feed oil the fluids as- coiistatlx unoi tu fromt one aniimal to
soiciateci xxith hirth.
amother. A second reason is that the teats
This species nax' lie c'cnfcusced xxith the
produced hx' the ex es as a reaction to the
hiorn fix, licuisefl 'v, ailc stable fi' that also
feediiigr of the flies xxashes axvx anyv inl
are foiuncd ott ailimals. Tile horn fix', and
secticidies put onl the imnials. A third
stalble fly max casilY lie separ ateci hereason is that in secticides are brutshed off
cause t ieir t~
niiithiparts ptrotrucie iii frot
the aiials lix ,rass and xxecis ats ticx
oif the head like at hiax ont frin a rife. feed. Lastly is tihe difficultx- expelieiced
Houtseflies max oilx live separated xxitli
ill jetting anl animal to ]told its head still
the aid of at microsccope.
xx ile the insecticide is applied.
Research at the T1enitessee Vallex' SttbAt tnighit orix\-tl atomials ctiter buildstatini has 1)rnxicled somne itnsight to the
ings, these flies lease the aiimals aiic
control of these flies. The only effectixve
rest onl vegetaticini
posts. builings,
insecticides xx'ere those xvitli a quick
feces, or other obijects neau bx. The eggs
are laid onl fresh conx\ maniure atic the
knock don.
Sprax s cotntaining Dichlorx os (Vapon®) xwere the miost effectix'e.
larvae feed xxitlin this substance. Mature
Thel( addition of cinciriti or Cardonia
larx ae moixe ito the soil and pupate. A
comuplete life cx'cle
flahn
requires ahocut 2
) added somle residld effectixexweeks in stummer. The adult fix' enters
less to sprax s. Other materials such ats
liiliii
gs oir oither pl aces to spendic then Tt ichlo fnii gaxve a good itiitial kill. finxx-

cn trol priogtaml)
Natural parasitcs, piredcators, and clixeases of the face fix- are iuiknoxwn ill Alaham a. TFle high popuiltinis obserxvecl
ticdicate that if such ciiemies are present.
they-N are not exercisinig etnoughi pressure
to cntro
tin]pul
at iis of this pest.
Tlic sudden decrease iii numbers of
thec face fix' inii id August iiicicate that
tlic larvae or cggs oif this specics mnay be
offecteci l)x the high temperatures and
clix conditins xwhiclh are caused by the
still siiniui
ig i feces piles iii the drx'er
iparts of the suimmer. We already kinxw
tliat these temperatures adversely affect
thie immnature stages of the horn fly xxhile
it is iii c'attle feces.
It appears that this insect xxill conltimie its spiread south and xxest through
Alabama.

As it expandcs its railge, re-

,search xxill be continued on its biology
aid ctoitrol. As nexwer controls are discoixeredh they\ wxill he mnaci public,.

Pods Resist Insect Penetration in
Curcuio Resistant Southern Peas
THOMAS

H.

ENNIS

,nid

OYETTE

L. CHAMBLISS,

Depjoitillelli

of Hoitiutiure
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1

AS -friir
resist damiage 1)x thle covpea
clii -culio mnav somiedav be axvailahle for

puutiettirig tile pod xxall.
Antihtler (lifleret ce itoticedi

itl

flter

Southern gardeiers. Certaini breedji g
lilnes of sotitherit peas are known to be
resistant to this itnsect that is a seriou s
pest inl Alabama. Hi eeding efforts are
ainieci at in corporia ting tis
resist imcc
inlto) varieties xwith iother cdesirable charl-icteitics.

stage s of pocd dexvelopmeit xxitsatdistilet
xaiitini iii thickeninig of tile secoicat
ccif xxailsof the fiber lax cer. Varieties
xxithi
the greatest degi cc of secon darx celi
xxiill
formation xxere the roost resistat it.
Little or tno seconidary ccl xxall dexveiopiticilt of filbers xxas founid ill thle iloi e
susxceptiblec ones.
Ilecetinxestigationis Lax c sliossii that
Nsumnerocus punctures liy iii, aidlilt cliioxverall resistancee is compiosedl of three
ciii
onl resistan t lilies itt latte Stages
sepatrate mid1( independeiit miechallismis
1) at notiprefereuci' factor, (2) anl at ti- ait1(1 to cott 1)1etclx pet it ttc the pod1(
xx ill. Nliroscopic exaitinatiot texealed
btiotic factor, aiid (3) a pod fictor that
thtat rn1aix of' tile 1) tctiir's xx\cit cotix' as
prex ci ts tile aduilt inisect ft Ilit pei ctrt-

dleep as the fiber layer, but int thiroughi
it. The filler laxyer, containitlg cells xxithi
xx(,]I dcxveloped secondcary xxalls, maN
iiict ioias~
a phyxsical barrier p)reventinig
ie inisect fro
tpt)~eiitrating titepmod xwall.
Fu
0rther invixestiga tioni

is neceded to(ol

-

firmt p~reliminary fiotdings aboultt thle pod
factor resistance mrccllatiusm. aind to pulsitixe \l coirrelate the tatititis and thick
xxa] lcd fillet cells xxitli resistanlce. Better
iiiidetstainliig of the niatutre of resistane
xxiiia
l
i breed
1
ig (ffo rts toi comnihte all
Iitee resistaintce factoirs initol southlern pea
airictics xxithia high (degree oIf resistance
tol ci rclilio.

iug the pod1( xxall and pietrcinig the s(cei.
The

pod

factor

inechaitisin

of

resis-

tance xxas itix estigated at Aubur n Uiti
x ersitx Agiricultur al Experiment Staitionl
i cro1scop ic hiistological examiii itioi it,
iiiade of pods fiont eight x ai ties and
bireecding lines, both Suisceptib~le anod iesistanit t\pcs. This \\-ias (l i
at f thu
staiges of dcx elopntciai. Fis c lax c rs itt
tissue mnake iii) till pocd xxall, 111(1
the
tihiickni ess of1 each andc total xxall thickniex.
xxci measured at each grox tii Stage.
No correl ation xsas fowid bi1etxxeen re-i
sistanice anid tlticki
ess of the po~d xxall (ot
tiiktiess oIf' ix vt ix iin al tis
soc laxci
Sexeral clifferences xscrc ob~csered bexxccii the resi stan t aid suiscept ibl~e
liii cx
miss exer, xxhiici ita
be iixix ed inl till
1)0d factoi resistai ce miet liatsiri.
Amiuitts of tanitn conitaiiied inl sacs,
close to the fiber Liveri of fticpod xxall
siioxx cc differences hctxxee
ccircsjstant al ii
sutscep)tib~le'x arieties iii carlx stages of
pod1( dex eiopmiitit. Tlie imiiie i cxstatiil
lites Lad more tannin sacs, xxitli itti
ii cdiate ate1]
least resistan t linescs oittaiii
iug progressix clv fexwer.
This soggests
that the tannin sacs, miay at
as at chemti
cal barrier oi feed inig detc trent that dis
coot ages the aduhlt itisect fi loi compJletelx

AA

4-~'

Microscopic cross sections of young pods of southern peas reveal that pod walls of the
curculjo resistant line, Ala. 963.8 fA), have more tannin sacs (arrows) than California Blackeye (B). Ala. 963.8 also has thickened fiber cell walls (C), whereas those of susceptible
California Blackyeye (D) are not thickened.

Alaintainii

Fescute Ski 1k/S in BabHa-Fescue

imures

C. S. HOVELAND and R. F. McCORMiCK, JR., Department of Agronomy and Soils
E. L. CARDEN, Brewton Experiment Field

I

Cutting in summenr wxas showin to redu cct
tall fescue groxx li and~ allow blliagra ss

AlI.l
EscLE 1'A.5'IuiuE
iii central and
southern Alabamia are almnost ceitain to
he invaded by Peinsacola bahiagrass. But
iiianagemieit that comibines heavy n'litr'ogen applications inl wxinter xwith high
stubble miaitenance in summier helps
inaintaji pr~1oductixe stands of fescue.
WXinter application of 200 lb3. N per
acre resuiltedl in best fescue standl mnaiteliance ill the Aubuirn I nix ciitx Agricultural Experiment Station tests. Total
forage production bx' the fescue-bahia

to dominate.

Area of the State affected result -5. bahia domninated the fescue-bahia sxxard.
Stands lasted longer at the Plant Bree d1- Table 1. Highest average yield for the
3 years, 612 tons per acre, xvas at Brexwilig Unit, Tallassee, than I
iirther soni
ton xwith summer stible height of 1V/2
at the Brewxton It'xperinfelit Fi(l1d.
in. and 400 lb. N. Under this mnanagemnent at both locations, fescue wxas x irManagement Practices Compared
tiiallv elimninated hx the seconid year,
Kenttickx :11 tall fescue was esta h- leaxving nearlx at solid stand of bahia.
lislied inl October 1971 oil sandyloain
Location Differences Found
soils at both test locations. Pensaco
stands in Apr il of the third
Tall
f'scia'
on
the(
broadcast
seed
x-wcre
bh iaarass
xyear ind icate that pe'rsisteince xwas better
les. lie sod inl March of the folloxxing
at Tallassee than at Brewton, Table 1.
xe r. Comrbinationis of txxo summner (NMax
Sc i it('iiler) stuible heights and N rates Tbe loiiger xvaim season at Brexwton ax ox er the( liext ') xeai 5. Ors balhiagrass. At Brexxton, fescue per'xx('
cx .\loil
sistedl best xxhlen fertilized in xxvinter xwith
2010 lb.per acre N and not cut fr-omMax

mixture wxas greater when anl adlditional

200 lb).
N xxas applied in summier, but
bahia accounted for atlig percentage of
the total.
\laiiitaiiiing( stubble heighit at I in. restilted inl best stilml.

1.

TALEl

('lose

3langor

EFFECTI OF NirMOGLiN BAIES ANiD S xmiiii i i i. oN Fou.(i, Y1IELDlS
OF TALI. Ii SCii OViElI)[l)DE
W51111
I)xii
ii xs1972-75 A\x.

N itirate, lb./acre
Winiiter

-loi-ac-e

4-ill.
stu111c hiigilt
2WX
2(H0
100
100

3~4

l'.llassee

I '2 10
9.690
6,000(t
7,8t00
:3,84(0

100
I~l

grun

Fc('SC
.1 I i'

1m

liri'xxtoii

Siiiir

(i xr, Apri

)
Tllisc
ttii'woii
I.ilt.
15i'i'
P,0.
c~

L~b.

Pct.

7,:360
7. 190
6.0801

19

89

38.
40

901
8

5,10

(

1(K)

200

0

I

1:3.110I
10.58(0
6,870)
8,93(1
1,451)

--

0

4
14
5
6

:39

1,1-0(

1,031)

62

t100

2 27(0

).40)

45

58

S iiiii i ihe r

stbble~ lit.

11
6

hle 2. Close clipping inlsummuer sbhirpx'
i cdiced stands and xxinter production of
.111l
fescuie. Appxiing nitiogren 11) smoinmer
a 'eeraited the shift fi i tall fesci ie tto

2/18
L~b.

IV/2 6
L~b.

4/24
Lb.

700
14)

1,3201
441)

2.177
20t

12(0
801

2710

1.76))

12))

7)1)

6/13
Lb.

Ni

ScAO\l
55)
x

B.%~iii
xiiss

Fi.cliraCc
i'phasize 5 i'11 t
-7/15 -18/12
Lb.
0.).

1 I.220)
) 320)

:31110
960

5320
1 ,32)0

9/30
LI1).
1~1510
7511

Stands

Results oIf tlhe expeimnt repiirt(,( cinthe dib ('iltx'
of mnain (.4iiii
iig tall
fescue stands ii) association xxitli baliiagrass 01) sauidx loamr soils of centiral Alallamna.
111x' -under high latex of' xwhiiter

glsiuninel'
Iertilization ai i hi~r
,tubb~le height is it poIssib~le to niaiitain

i itrogren

tall fescue iii this mixture. Close clipping

100 lb. N in winter
-1ill.

ahia.
Difficult to Maintain

2(00 lb. N iii \%inter
.4 iii.
1 12 ill.

this soil aiid seni
m~wol
iild to Ighl levels inl
usix daiiiage fescue. xxbile bahiaigrass is
wlcat
ixlv to~lerant.
Fuirthe(r noirth at Tall assee, fesci
per'isted
xxel xxith bablia xxhenl cut (hiling
immler at a stubb~le height of -1 iii. an~d
crtili,'ed wxith 2t00 lb).
pe ad c 'N oiAt loxwer N rates, baira(ncroached o1) the fescue re(garldCof suimmner still])]( height.
Seasou ia] pi'oni lt ixitvx'duriing the( third
season xxithia tall fescuie-baiia moixture
xwas best xxith xxiiiter N r ate tof 200 11).
anld stuliuner stiubb1le heighit oif 4 in., Ta-

421Iliss

9, 770.
_290
8,080)
5,2-10

2. EFiiC
irOF \Vixi Fit NI) 1104N BAIxiuS AMi) Si. i iiiiCi (ii'11(
I'l 01C Disi iiimiioN or' T1ALLtFi se(t i o)ILii-il
i-i ii
Tiunio SEASON (1974-73).,ux i'\\ fBi i mix. t xii

'1'ii

do m iniatedi bx' bahia, ie gal dl ess of
d1lx'
lana gtm iit.
Nem atotitepopulat ion15 all

''rass

Not cut iiisutinler
100

through September. TFall fescule oiisand'v
soil
at Birexw toi appiaiently xvill
be t'x ent

i6ire annually.

1'-u.Stule)I beight
2(h1)

Forage wvas harvested from October to
Mlax at a stubble height of 11' in.
total forage yields xwere highest whben

I112 ill100 lb. N wvinter. 100 lb. surnnk'r
1501
4 ill.
1.50
- - - - -1 14-' ini.

410I
161

91(1
2,141)

1,500I

9 1I

98
(151

276()

37(1
85(1
2501
881)

30

10011

8.31

.5(01

460(
1,1t810

2,(0410
1,4501

or grazuig inl summer, together xwithi liixx
ititrogen fertilization rates, leads toii

Complete bahiagrass sxxaird. lIn south Alaharm a onl sand
dxv soils, baiiiagrass can be
e'xpec.ted to dloinate the' Sxward ill a1 few
vears i cgT idless of in aiiagcement

A NEW METHOD
OF IDENTIFYING
PHOTOSYNTHESIS
INHIBITING
HERBICIDES
BRYAN TRUELOVE and D. E. DAVIS
Department of Botany and Microbiology

MOST

involved in agriculture
would insist that the continued use of
pesticides is essential if an ever increasing world population is to be fed and
clothed. There is a great deal of public
concern, however, regarding the possible
damaging effects of pesticides on man
and other nontarget components of the
environment.
Until recently, the public was concerned mostly with what it considered
the indiscriminate use of insecticides; but
as the recent 2,4,5-T controversy has
shown, certain very valuable herbicides
are now coming under scrutiny also, and
this trend is likely to continue.
We are thus faced with the paradoxical situation of the farmer needing pesticides to fulfill his obligation of increasing
crop yields in order to meet public demand, and a section of that same public
attempting to take away from him the
very tools he needs to accomplish this.
It is undeniably true that certain pesticides are toxic to man and wildlife and
it is likely that a compromise will eventually be reached that will limit the farmer's pesticide armory to only the safest
of the suitable compounds available.
In a previous article (Highlights of
Agricultural Research, Vol. 18, No. 4,
1971) it was described how certain herbicides, such as S-triazines, kill plants by
blocking photosynthesis. In the process
of photosynthesis a green plant in the
light manufactures energy-rich carbohydrates and oxygen from carbon dioxide
(a low energy gas) and water. Because
photosynthesis is unique to green plants,
a chemical which affected only that process would not be injurious to animals.
For that reason, photosynthesis-inhibiting
herbicides, when used with discretion,
are generally considered safe.
Each year the manufacturers of agricultural chemicals screen many hundreds
of compounds in their search for new
herbicides. The techniques conventionally used for determining whether or not
a compound inhibits photosynthesis require expensive equipment, highly
skilled personnel, and a great deal of
10

PERSONS

time. Consequently, such determinations
are not routinely made at an early stage
in the screening process and generally
are considered only at a later stage in
the development of a herbicide when its
mechanism of action is being determined.
The availability of a rapid method, which
required no specialized apparatus and
which could be carried out by relatively
unskilled labor, for recognizing photosynthesis-inhibiting chemicals would be a
valuable technique in the search for safe
new herbicides.
We recently developed such a technique from a chance observation that we
made while conducting some quite unrelated experiments. We were studying
the effects of one of the S-triazines,
prometryne, on cucumber tissue. We
wished to treat cucumber tissue with
either a phosphate solution alone or
a phosphate solution containing prometryne. To do this we punched small discs
of tissue out of the first leaves (cotyledons) of cucumber seedlings and added
them to the phosphate and phosphate
plus prometryne solutions in beakers
placed under a bright light. To our surprise, we found that in those beakers
which contained prometryne the discs
sank to the bottom of the solution after
a few hours. In the beakers that contained only phosphate solutions the discs
continued to float. Since the best documented effect of prometryne is the inhibition of photosynthesis, it was postulated that the discs lost their buoyancy
and sank when sufficient time had
elapsed for the prometryne to penetrate
the discs and inhibit their photosynthesis.
The observation was investigated further using discs punched from cotyledons
of pumpkin and various other tissues. It
was discovered that sinking did not occur
in all leaf tissues. It was further observed
that with pumpkin cotyledon tissues sinking occurs more rapidly if semi-circular
half-discs are used rather than complete
discs, and the rate of sinking is increased
by agitating the beakers and by including
a trace amount of a surface active agent
in the phosphate medium.
Table 1 shows the rate of sinking of
1.
DARKNESS

EFFECT OF PROMETRYNE AND
ON THE RATE OF SINKING
OF PUMPKIN COTYLEDON HALF-DIscs

TABLE

Treatment

Discs sunk at various times
(hours) after treatment

6
8
0
2
4
Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pet.
Light, no
prometryne
Light,
prometryne
prometryne
Dark,
prometryne

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF EIGHT HERBICIDES
ON THE RATE OF SINKING OF PUMPKIN
COTYLEDONHALF-DiscS IN THE LIGHT

Chemical

Discs sunk at various times
(hours) after treatment

0

2

4

6

8

Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct.
0
0
0
0
0

None
Photosynthesis inhibitors
0
0
Atrazine-----........
Bromacil
Fluometuron---Diuron

0
0
0

15
29
25
7
34

57
79
79
53
82

95
96
96
91
95

Not photosynthesis
DSM A .................
Potassium azide_
2,4-D

inhibitors
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0

3
7
3

Prometryne -

- 0

0
0
0
0

half-discs floated on a phosphate medium
with or without prometryne in the light
or dark. In the light there was no sinking
of discs in an 8-hour experimental period
in the absence of prometryne, but sinking
was rapid in the presence of prometryne.
In the dark photosynthesis is not possible, and sinking was rapid in both the
presence and absence of the herbicide.
Table 2 shows that the method is specific for those herbicides that inhibit
photosynthesis. Again, there was no sinking in the absence of herbicide, but in
the presence of the five herbicides known
to inhibit photosynthesis sinking was
rapid. Discs continued to float on the
three solutions containing herbicides that
kill plants through effects on other, nonphotosynthetic, processes.
The method can also be used to measure exceedingly low concentrations of
such herbicides in solution because the
rate at which the discs sink is directly
proportional to herbicide concentration.
Using the technique we have been able
to detect prometryne in solution at concentrations as low as 0.02 p.p.m.
Buoyancy of the discs is due to gases
present in the small spaces between
the cells of the tissue. When photosynthesis ceases the composition of this gas
mixture will change; carbon dioxide concentration will increase to a high level
and oxygen content will be reduced to a
low level. Carbon dioxide is relatively
soluble and it is believed that sinking
probably results from the external liquid
gradually infiltrating the tissue and replacing the gas that gave the leaf buoyancy.
Because this method is so simple to
carry out it is receiving attention in a
number of research and industrial laboratories both in the United States and

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

71

89

93

0

0

17

55

79

abroad. Hopefully, it will serve as an

0

0

47

79

88

additional valuable tool in the search for
better and safer agricultural chemicals.

ESTATE PLANNING is the continuous
process of organizing the affairs of the
estate owner to fulfill his objectives for
his property at death.
Inadequate estate planning can result
in excessive estate taxes, uncertainty pertaining to future owner-operatorship of
the farm business, unnecessary administrative and transfer costs, and liquidation losses.
The estate plan should provide for the
family's future needs and preserve a
maximum amount of property for their
welfare. To see how well this is being
done by Alabama farmers, 10 actual
cases were studied.1 One example, Case
A, is presented.

Case A
Mr. A owned 515 acres of land at his
death. His main enterprises were beef
cattle and cotton. Mr. A died between
the age of 65 and 70 and his wife was
in the same age range. He had only one
son who was between 45 and 50 years
old. In this case the grandchildren were
also designated as heirs to the estate in
a will.
Mr. A started distributing his estate
by gifts in 1950, and had reduced his
taxable estate by $47,000 at the time of
his death. Mr. A used lifetime gifts to
transfer part of the farm business to his
son. The first gift was 230 acres of land,
which was valued at $23,000 at that
time. This gift was divided into $6,000
as an annual gift, and $17,000 as a "lifetime specific gift tax exemption." Again
in 1966 Mr. and Mrs. A gave a split gift
of the cotton gin to the son. This gift
was valued at $13,000. That same year
they gave their granddaughter a house
and 5 acres of land which were valued
at $11,000. These gifts totaled $24,000
for that year. Since the annual exclusion
can be deducted for each person, $12,000
was deducted on this basis. The other
$12,000 was transferred under the remaining lifetime exemption.
Mr. A established a trust for his grandson in 1966. Included in this trust was
land referred to as "The Old Homestead."
This was 160 acres of land including the
house in which Mr. and Mrs. A lived.
Mr. A's son was appointed trustee. This
trust as drawn, however, was revocable;
Mr. A still retained some control, so that
this property was included in Mr. A's estate.
As mentioned above, Mr. A also drew
up a will to complete his estate plan. Mr.
1 ar Estate Planning in Alabama, Problems, Tools, and Case Studies, Agricultural
Experiment Station Bulletin 466, is available
upon request.

FARM ESTATE PLANNING
in ALABAMA
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A's objectives in his will were to:
1. Provide security for his wife during
her lifetime.
2. Transfer the estate in a way that
would reduce problems to the family and
limit the estate taxes.
8. Retain the farm land within the
family.
By using a will Mr. A gave one-third
of his estate to his wife, and one-third to
each of two grandchildren. This was bypassing the middle generation, by request of Mr. A's son. Through this
method the estate is taxed only once between the three generations, whereas, in
most cases it would be taxed twice- at
present and again at the son's death.
The liquid assets or cash available for
taxes, debts, and transfer cost amounted
to $7,000 in the checking account, $12,200 in other bank deposits, and $5,000
in insurance at the time of Mr. A's death.
This gave the executor excellent liquidity
to handle financial matters.
Mr. A had the following assets included in his estate:
Gross Probate
estate
estate
Real estate (including
$ 96,500 $ 96,500
home)
32,000
Real estate (in trusts)
Mortgages, notes
200
and cash .....................Insurance on the
5,000
decedent's life ...........
Jointly owned
-40,000
property
Other personal
13,700
13,700
property --------------------$187,400 $129,200
Total
Most of Mr. A's real estate was owned
in sole ownership. Included in the jointly
owned property were one small tract of
land, livestock, machinery, and savings
deposits. Mr. A did not have any debts
other than the current bills for utilities

and small debts, which amounted to
$100. Mr. A's estate settlement is presented below:
Case A Estate Settlement
$187,400
Gross estate
Less: Indebtedness...... $ 100
Administrative
3,600
cost
8,500
$183,800
Adjusted gross estate
Less: Marital
$61,266
deduction ..........Specific
60,000 $121,266
exemption ---------62,534
Taxable estate
$ 10,210
Gross estate tax
Mr. A's estate plan lacked uniformity
or any specific outline. The gifts were
given at irregular times in irregular
amounts. If the gifts had been spread
over a number of years to take full advantage of the annual exclusion, then
more of the estate could have been transferred in this manner, tax free. However,
Mr. A's sole objective was not to minimize taxes, but to transfer his property
for his son's use, which he did, and still
saved over $8,000 in taxes to his estate.
Tax summary
Taxes paid
Mr. A's estate plan
(without gifts)
$18,892
Mr. A's estate plan
(with gifts)---10,210
Added cost of gifts
0
Net savings
$ 8,772
Most Alabama farmers inherited or
bought their farms many years ago, and
some of them are not aware of how much
their farms have increased in value.
Therefore, many Alabama farm estates
are going to be taxed quite heavily unless
there has been adequate estate planning
prior to the death of the farmer.
Case A farm estate has been re-valued
based on current prices of land to indicate the effect of estate planning.

Case Estate A at Present Values
Mr. A's estate plan
Gross estate
100
$
Less: Indebtedness_
3,50,0
Administration cost.....
Adjusted gross estate
_ $ 77,685
Less: Marital
----Specific deduction
exemption.......---....
60,000
$ 57,529
Taxable estate -$ 10,210
Gross estate tax paid in 1970 .........
$ 19,404
Gross estate tax at present valuesGross estate tax with no
estate planning...... - ------Net savings from estate planning

$238,657
3,600
$235,057
137,685
100,372

No estate planning
$

100
3,600
$ 35,503
60,000
$279,954

$379,057
3,6,00
$375,457
95,503.

$ 75,285
$ 75,285
11
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Deficiencies Identified

liescareli b\ Aiibui i Uix cisity Agricoltiii a] Expeimuent Station has establishedt the nieedIfi- ceirtaiiini icronutrients
bI' specified crops. Boroii xxas found to
lie deficieiit forn sexveral crops groxx n onl
saiidy soils in Alabama. Additions of
this elemenit aire iieeded for cotton, peaiiits, wh ite aiid crimsoni clover, an(1
miaiiy vegetalbles.
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\Iooiitaiu Suibstationu, Crossxville, yields of
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xwere onl both acid aiid limed soils. Other
trials at 21 Alabania locatiois showed an
average increase oit abont 50 lb). of seced
coitton per acre. Some of these tests xxci
4

oii farmers' fieldx auud otheurx onl units of
the Agri ultinral Experiment St ationi Syxtein.
Boron Needs

Micronutrients
for Crops
in Alabama

hBoro n fo r cotton callib e applied in
fertilizcr tir prccmnerge herbicide solutiou,
ior it can be spray ed on the plant foliage.
Siuice oiily small amiounts of boron are
iiieded, applicaition rates must be care
''lix controlled. Specific borooneiieds deteliiiined in long term Auibuini researchi
aegixven b~elowx for diffeirent application
meithbods.
Fertilizer application:

0.3 tio 0.5 lb. of
elemental litri i
r acre froii fertilizer
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umiixed wxithi lieurbicidle aiid applied wxithi
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same amount ot boron as ill tci tili.'cr application is siipplicl xxith Solubi (20.5%
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application:
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for Zinc

tlfclien(cv of ciiior .~n
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rs as
xxbtti o x stieaks iii the leax es aiid
xxhlte to x'elloix buds xxhlen plants aire 6
to 12 in. high. Research i exults showx
consistent x ieid increases of 5 to 10 but.
per acre fromn appilication of 3 lb). per
acre tif zic in the starter teirtilizer.
ZLin c dleficieiicy of pecaiis appears as
a rosette aiild dieback of shooits in the top
ofi the tree. This is prexvented by applications of 1 lb). of zinc per tree per ycar.
Thie Condition call lbe cor rected by Liit
app~llicaition uof 0).1 to 0.3 lb). of zinc per
tu-e for each year of the tree's age, np
tio 2 to 3 lb. per tree.
Ziiic

Other Micronutrienis

For sovbeamus, it is important to growv
the crop with a soil pfl of 5.6 or
higher. Wheure the soil is more acid, at
smnall amoulut of mnolx bdeiiuin added to
the seed xwill precut a inolx bdenum deficienuex. Tluree-teuuths of an ounce of
inolx bdeuu
xwill treat a bushel of seed
I oz. of sodinun Iolybtiate in 12 pt. Of
xwater).
Present Expeiriment Station reseairch
indicates that Alabama soils usually supply enough copper anid maiigaiiese for
cro~ps. Iron deficiency is present onl some
ornamental plants, such as shrubs and
laxwn grasses, xwhere pH ori phiosphiorus,
iir both, is very high. An ir on spray
usually corrects these deficiencies.
The iiicroniutrient problem is miore
luan just xxhlethier the element is piresenut
ini aderquate aiuiouiits in the souil. NMam
i
factoirs affect the axvailability to planits.
Fur example, boron deficiency is mr
prexvalent in tdry soils than in moist soils.
Very high phosphorus slowvs zinc uptake
in plants. An excess of one micronutrient
iii the soil may reduce uptake of another,
such as excess zinc reducing iron uptake.

WHAT DO ALABAMA CONSUMERS KNOW
ABOUT FLAME RETARDANT SLEEPWEAR?
KAREN E. ABNEY and IAN R. HARDIN
Departmenf of Home Economics Research

THE

ISSUANCE Of

federal flammability

standards covering children's sleepwear
in sizes 0-14 has caused a drastic change
in the fabrics used in these garments,
and in those fabrics available for home
sewing.
Whereas, previously most of this sleepwear was cotton, now that fiber represents only about 10-15% of the market.
Fibers such as polyester, nylon, acetate,
modacrylic, and matrix predominate,
while cotton, in order to be used at all,
must have a durable flame retardant
(FR) finish. Almost all fibers, but especially cotton, require special care to ensure
maintenance of their flame retardant
properties.
A group of Alabama consumers was
surveyed to determine their knowledge
and interest in flame retardant sleepwear;
their reactions to new products on the
market and their practices in caring for
these products; their main source of information about flame retardant fabrics;
and their opinions on the need to expand
flammability standards into other areas.
The sample was composed of mothers of
children in nursery and elementary
school.
The survey was done in an urban area
of the State. A total of 119 mothers was
interviewed after an initial screening to
assure a middle class background for the
participants. The level of education of
participants was relatively high, with
95% having completed high school and
46% having attended college for some
length of time.
The consumers were questioned about
their awareness of federal rules on the
flammability of childrens' sleepwear, carpets and rugs, mattresses, and mattress
pads. Seventy-five, 25, and 21% of the
consumers, respectively, indicated they
were aware of these standards. The much
lower awareness of the regulations concerning carpets and mattresses is not surprising in light of the low turnover rate
of such items in a home. Many of those
14

questioned may not have purchased one
or both of these items since the federal
regulations went into effect.
The introduction of flame retardant
sleepwear has caused a rise in prices of
children's sleepwear. This has occurred
because of higher costs of some of the
new fibers and because of costs of applying flame-retardant finishes. When consumers were asked about price changes
in sleepwear, most of them (55%) believed that there had been a change in
the price of children's sleepwear, and the
change was a rise in price. Interestingly,
however, only one-third of the respondents believed that flame-retardancy was
the cause of the price rise. Most answers
gave inflation as the cause.
When asked whether they would be
willing to pay $1.00-$2.00 more for children's sleepwear that resists burning,
88% of the mothers answered yes, thus
indicating strong support for the concept
of flame-retardant sleepwear.
Of the 119 consumers surveyed, 73 indicated that they had purchased or been
given FR sleepwear. Of these, 68 were
satisfied with the garments. The few
complaints about the garments included
comments that the garments wore out
too soon, that they looked old and dirty,
and that the material felt rough to the
skin. The garments that consumers were
dissatisfied with were made of polyester
or modacrylic fiber.
The sources of information about FR
children's sleepwear available to consumers were of considerable interest. Those
respondents who had indicated awareness of FR sleepwear were asked to indicate their sources of information about
garments. The table shows responses
given. The percentages are greater than
10.0% because often more than one source
was cited. Other sources that were added
by the respondents were labels and hang
tags on garments, catalogs, and fabric
shops. Less than one-third of those subjects who had knowledge of FR garments
had received any information about them

from salespeople, perhaps the very people who should be the most informative.
The questionnaires for the survey were
administered in two ways: one in which
the form was filled out and mailed back,
and the other in which a personal interview took place. The method of administration had an effect on the answers
to some questions, in particular the question "have you heard about sleepwear
made to resist burning?" and the question
about willingness to pay extra for FR
sleepwear. In both cases, more of those
consumers that were interviewed answered yes than those who filled out the
questionnaire in private. Evidently the
presence of the interviewer had an effect
on the answer given, with a positive answer perceived to be "correct."
The consumers in the survey were
asked about the need for expanding flammability standards into other areas. The
responses varied from a high of 84.5%
of the subjects choosing "all should be
made to resist burning" for 0-6X children's sleepwear to a low of 44.8% choosing that response for girl's dresses. For
both girl's dresses, and for boys' slacks
and shirts, opinion was divided between
mandatory FR garments and a choice
for the consumer. The third response,
none should be made to resist burning,"
was chosen rarely, probably because such
a response was considered to imply that
the respondent doesn't care about people
who get burned. Sleepwear for the elderly, an area where problems are known
to exist, was the area of greatest concern,
other than children's sleepwear. Unfortunately, it is an area in which specific
solutions for the elderly are unlikely to
come forth.
There was substantially less support
for mandatory standards on girls' dresses
and boys' slacks and shirts. This comparative lack of support is presumably
indicative of an intuitive feeling that such
garments represent less inherent risk
than sleepwear. It seems clear that more
opinions from average consumers concerning the type of standards and choices
desired in the area of textile flammability
are needed to help the Consumer Product Safety Commission make decisions
in keeping with the wishes of its constituency.
SOURCES Or INFORMATION ABOUT
FLAME RETARiDANT

SLEEPWEARt

Pct.
Friends of family
-36.7
Salespeople
-29.7
Newspapers or magazines ......... 72.3
Bulietins or leaflets ..............
11.1
Meetings or classes ..............
4.4
R adio ................
15.2
Television
-71.4

The Family Vegetable Garden
An Enjoyable Way to Save
E. W. McCOY, J. L. BOUTWELL, and K. J. LIKIS
Department of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

A

FAMILY VEGETABLE

garden is not a

new idea. To the contrary, supermarket
purchase of fresh, frozen, and canned
vegetables is a relatively recent phenomenon that accompanied urbanization.
Most city dwellers opted for lawns and
shrubbery over vegetable gardens and
other leisure-time activities instead of
gardening. In recent years, however, vegetable gardening has gained in popularity. In 1975, for example, an estimated
50% of U.S. families had vegetable gardens.
Many factors led to the upsurge of interest in home food production. Among
these were inflationary pressures on food
prices, increased fuel costs that decreased
participation in activities away from
home, and heightened interest in the environment and nature.
Although the rising price of food probably has been a prime reason for many
people taking up gardening, vegetable
growing can hardly be justified strictly
on an economic basis. The clearest indication of this fact is that most people do
not continue gardening unless they gain
pleasure from the activity.
A city family that raises a garden to
cut food costs must consider expenses
of such things as land preparation, fertilizer, other chemicals, seed, and plants.
Labor is a major input into a garden, but
INPUTS AND OUTPUTS

Veeabl

-------

OF SMALL HOME GARDEN

Inputs

Quni
Cost

harvested
eQuantity

per unit
Retail
value

value
Total

1201 packet
sets

$1.00
.50

16 lb.
100
onions

$0.35
.03

$5.60
3.00

.25
.45
.25
.35
.30
.25

6.00
21.60
9.00
8.75
4.20
15.00

.20
.30
.15
.30

25.00
12.00
6.00
9.00

2 packets
Radish ......................-

1.00
2 packets
1.00
Lettuce --------- Carrots
-2 packets
1.00
Cabbage - 30 plants
1.50
for
greens
..........
2
packets
1.00
Turnips
Cucumbers (trellis)
1--------I
packet
.50

10 plants
1.50
Tomatoes
...........
Peppers--- (staked)
-- 10plants
1.50
1
.50
Summer squash -----Ipacket
beans ---------------------2 packets
2.00
Snap
Total seed and
plant costs

-----------..

fertilizer,........
Soil
andtest,
chemicals
TOTAL

Outputs

Quantity

egae
Peas-early
Green onions

it is usually not included with expenses
as in most economic considerations.
As an example of costs involved, consider inputs into a 20- X 25-ft. garden
plot. Land preparation, soil testing, liming, and fertilizing-getting ready for
planting-will cost about $12 for the
plot. Labor will vary in the 2- to 20-hour
range, depending on whether a power
tiller is rented for breaking the ground.
Seed and plant costs would amount to
about $13, bringing total cost to about
$25 for the 20- X 25-ft. garden area, as
shown in the table.
Estimated production and value of
products from the garden are given in
the table. Prices are based on those that
might normally be expected during the
garden season. Vegetables in the home
garden usually mature at the same time
as commercial crops, the season when
supermarket prices are lowest.
Cost and yield data in the table are
based on spring, summer, and fall crops.
In the case of single plantings, yields of
radishes, lettuce, carrots, cabbage, turnips, and snap beans would be about
halved, and total value would be reduced
accordingly. Use of irrigation would increase yields, costs, and labor requirements.
Additional costs for other factors will
be necessary. In the South, yields will
not approach the levels in the table with-

24 bunches

48 heads
36 lb.
25 heads
14 lb.
60
115
lb.
40lb.
40 lb.
30 lb.

$13.00

12.00
$25.00

$125.15

out weed and insect control. Weed control can be done entirely by hand labor,
or labor saving practices can be used.
Mulching, for example, retards weed development and conserves moisture, but
may lead to increased damage from
slugs. Insects and plant diseases can be
controlled by various techniques, depending on the problem, but usually require
a small sprayer or duster.
The combination of preparing land,
fertilizing, planting, weeding, controlling
diseases and insects, harvesting, disposing of crop residue, and setting up and
removing crop supports can require as
little as 50 hours of labor during a 250day growing period. This brings total
seasonal labor to about 70 hours for a
small garden.
Variable costs would amount to $25
for fertilizer, seed, and soil test. Capital
investment could be figured at about
$30 -for a shovel, hoe, sprayer, and
lime.
As shown by production data in the
table, vegetables with retail value of
more than $125 can be grown with the
costs and investments described. Net return over variable costs would be about
$100, or $1.40 per hour for the labor involved in gardening.
From a strictly monetary standpoint,
the gardener would be better off with a
part-time job. However, there are numerous intangible gains to the home gardener that do not show up in economic
analyses. Vegetables such as sweet corn
simply cannot be purchased fresh in a
store, so it is misleading to price such
products at retail store value. And a
surplus of vegetables need not go entirely to waste. Friends and relatives generally receive them with appreciation.
Moreover, the decision is usually not between gardening and part-time work, but
between gardening and boating or watching television. Many new gardeners have
discovered that caring for plants is a
worthy substitute for leisure activities
they once preferred.
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